INDIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
KRISHI BHAWAN: NEW DELHI-I10 001
F.No.2l-25l2021-CDN

Date: -

l8 :o.zozt

ENDORSEMENT
Sub:- Covid-19 guidelines upto-3 1.10.2021 -regarding.

Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India has issued an Order. No. 40-312020DM-I(A) dated the 28th September , 2}2|regarding above subject. The above mentioned
Order dated 28.09.2021is being uploaded on the ICAR website www.icar.org.in and e-office
for information and necessary action.

(Ajai Verma)
(GAC),
Deputy Secretary
ICAR
Distribution:1. All the Directors/ Project Directors/ NRCs/ PDs/ ZPDsl Bureaux/ ATARIs for information
and compliance.
2. All officers/ Sections at ICAR Krishi Bhawan/ KAB-I & II/ NASC.
3. Sr. PPS to DG, ICAR/ PPS to FA, ICAR/ ppS to Secretary. ICAR
4. Media Unit for placing on the ICAR Website.
5. Guard file/ spare copies.
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No. 40-3I2020-DM-I(A)
Govemment of India
Ministry of Home Affairs

Norrh Block, New Delhi_l l000l
Dated 28th September, 2021

ORDER
whereas' an order of even number
dated 296 June 202l,was issued
to ensure
compliance to the containment
measures
conveyed
vide
Ministry
{o1_COVfn-ir.t
Hearth & Familv werfare
of
rrvrodwl Do
No. Z .-zaiii*stz02r_DM ceil
dated 28ft
lune,202r, which ,ur furtlr, rourara
ro, u p*ioJ upto
*r, :o.oe .202r videorders of
even number dated 28.07.202t
andzg.Oa.i0zif"^"*

And whereas, considering the.need
to
in view of the upcomirrg"r.siiv" seasornlevgnt any potentiar rjse in number of
in the country, MoIIFW vide Do
z,B0ts/Bs/2021-DM cefi aaTei-ii;srp,"rnl;,;a;;,"has
No.
issued an advisory ro a,
states and union-Te*itories
rcrri, for'a contin";;;", on .prompt & Effective
as weri ar7A"c.r..ution in,h.;;.,
and coverage of covrD
;;::Lffilr.Measures'
cases

whereas' in^exercise of the powers
conferred under section 6Q)(i)ofthe
Management A.'. 2005.(DM
Disaster
A;tf Nutionur Disaster Mani
the undersigned r"
order,

i"rJ",

|;LHI-d

f"r.*.;i,fl?:i:f8tfi3 $,,ffi1

Now, therefore, in exercise ofthe
powers, conferred I
h;;;y
iir."*, trr. state/ ui-#*ffi:11"r';T'J,?r"ft#
Authorities to considei itpr"*.niatlon
of prompt a
containment Measures,
as conveyed vide aforesaid
MoHFw advisory
september
Annexure-r, until 3r.10-202L
2a2l,as per
iiri"J'urs,
wititate
,t'.r"""rr*y
relevant provisions of the
measures, under the
DM A;;:;'i, ru.tt * directed
that:
The Nationar Directives
for covrD-lg Management,
as specified in Annexure
Ir, sha, continue to be strictry

DM AcL the undersisrd,

#.Iu:
d;iJ;&

,

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

a,o*"a

*r;*ffi;th"

y.

AII the District Magistrates shall
"ount
shictly enforce the above
measures. For the
enforcement of sociar diso*i"g,
s,utv urc"r"*r,"nts may, as
far as possibre,
provisions of section'i4q
of ,rr" ci*irJ'iro""d*" coae

ffiJ*

lirrc;

of

Any person violaling these
measures wilr be liabre to
be proceeded against
the provisions of s-Jcton
as per
si
il?q
o1tr,e
iesioes regal action under
section lgg ofthe rpc, uniotrriiegar
provisions as appricabre.

6il;

and,chairperson,Nationarr.*rY,lf8*:ffi
To:

I'
2'

The Secretaries of Ministries/Departments
of Government oflndia
The chief secretaries/Administrators
of statesAJnion Territories
(As per lisr attached)

lzoal
ff trfH
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Copy to:

i.
ii.

Committee
Atl Members of the National Executive

Authority
Disaster Management
Member Secretary, National

2
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lrEA(

qITfr HTiSIT

qrrqr qri qRqR $ErrE fu{Trr
rffiTwf \',i qftqrs ir-flnq rifimq

*
T^tail-, Tqrrr,
r{r*q

n&iq czri

Govsmment of lndia
Bcpafimant of Hsalth and Farnily Weffare
ilinierry of Heatth and Famity iV*ffrr*

grrtqqY{

RAJE$H BHU$HAN, reS

0.0. No. z-?88 I s/E5/202t -pM. C.ejl
?ls Seplernb*r ZA2,{

SECRETARY

As you are aware' the Govt' of Indialas
been is.suing Gsidelines and Advisories
from time to time to the states/{JTs to assisr
rheir *n"* i,
pandemic. Anention is specificaily drarvn
rrr.
5ft Januar1,202r wherein
union Hsalth Ministry had advised
take steps so as ro
curb spike in cavid c&ses- on 21s Februaqy'Zo2l;20r*
Apiiiozt
aud 2srh Aprit 2021, alt
-guard-,'*r"i"i-i]*id
states were advised not to lower their
Appropriate Behaviour
{cAB) and to r'olrow efrective
of potentiar super_
spreader eti'stts. 'vide D,o. mn. i-eior
sit*stziii-Sxt
;ry#i"'rCIrl, u
framework based on disrrict-wtri
rate
uias provided to
the Srares wherein the Sfaiss
ioltiat* f"*f *."i]""r-;**ures primarily
focused
on mskicting inter-1inslry "ontd
os rhe
9jr*pte
This
framework
was reiterated bv Miniitrv or Home
dated 2eft Apr, 202r- Further, uia* p.olo.
zzeiiv;'iilsH/202r_EMR dared 2nd
september 2021 , states- were ,arir"o1o
the framework referred
to in sarliEr tett.rs
"" of Inrerest (vor)
and
variant of concem tvocy.
#i
forrow
up
ar
srate/rJT
levet has arso bee*r oit"r*t*o

*'",iffiffi:ffiIrlJa"r,o
* r.o"i;r;;;r
&i;; il-.p;'$;;";gu,,and

**;iiy$fr:r{-il iI".**,

A;lr;ffi
ff;;it;;;;;;;;*-y
dj;;il;"&*"nork"
e*"i" ;td;;;'d;'ii"liii:gffid_ilir_uol

fi;;;;;;;
";;
u*""ifi*..-l'*'ilri*,
rgj..*d;rrg"
ro,p",''il;-r",i;ffi

dated 20fr

2'

b, e;btrilrcrraryu,^

s

eptember zoe

i uaai"rJ;;

ua

.lfir*

r*ttsN* . zlzrztm02r_c6g_1g
;ii&;'s;;#;."'

covid-I9

still rernains a gravtr and continuing-public
health challcngc fur our
country' twhile the country is wiffiilg
u *u*ruirr*o l&rilr"ln the number
of drily,cases
as weII as dailv u*gF:^,}-:-t1-"**
f,Ji,T".
over.
Groba'y
arsq the
surge in cases is being reported
aai*s"rtc"*afg
muhipre
-,itl,,fr;;"r.i;. This surge in cases

ffifffi ffiilffiffi?:* iil;";;;
3 .

Til[*,*

r."

Amidst-the rise in new cases of
covid-,r9
in InSia:s 2d surge, India G

consrslent decliae

*m,x*y*lr,
f"Hr#[ffi* i;""ffillfiT;T
c*&e-,ffi;il
.ffi?ffi

a-cr-o_ss

the grobe and even vith the
adive cases and is still

$;-ffi

t"*"

has
Behav io ur ( cA B ) i n

i'; ffii ;;

;,*#il;, *

ffi'#'ffi';ffi g gy.*, "a
contd.,2/-

Room No.156.A-Wing,
Nirman

Teie : (0) 011-23061863,

r*rffi

ZgooszIl'.'F";,';;ffJ061252,

E*nair: secyhfw@nic.in
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4.Intheoonringrnirnths,variouslestivitieswillf*}lorronca{itrthcothertilljl"
December 202

t'
....**--*^. --*-

Date

*-' -:-"

F

Dussehra

FervYear's-819
COVID-safe behavior
be a tendencY to igncre

criticar to enforce
5. This is a eritical.peri.oa.aslnelllY"-.
eveiits, fairs Jf lit is eritie*l
,
-d.-,"',Hffi
"t",
lo,i,,u'ffiil[li:::Hl'X;T1i:;:i;,ilH#;".'*il,,iur'j"ffiffi :,*HJ,:,"#'":XfJ'iffi l;
;;;;,*t"e.,ia*ri'il,Et;ffi
ffi; ; ; * 1'::g ;lJH'',I'"11i: ";^# ;il ;;;:'' "'''
I

ixued
.qlr, zozr :'q r::::q'ent advisory
I'; iril;t;;taited instructions on containment
aprii'Ioii'iJ.rr*roy
29,h
on
MI{A
iil-'p'"ud of coviD-re infection'
;x;;;
roi
ffid;#r\;
and
nreasures in identified
Frsmework
u*a*rt$e.'iyfff:[:$;;fl
..---t:
iv
direct*.
urrcrres
ru€rs
Districts were
b1

::""-;;H'::-;:;.;;J

and strain on healthcaresystem'
areas based on test po'sitivit"v

Test[ositivitY

ofiT'%

"r

more in the

ffitha$60%o:r
,., -- ;r;.,han !irnnorted of ICU bedq
,re d
should Ot *t'o',uro

7,

aution, no mass gatherioes
of a'bundant t*O
;iore than SYo t
tn districts ,.po'[ng
zone*

However' as a mafler
as conteinrrent

i; **us;a;;t*d
#;.y:-,;ff

*i't:i,,-f

;:ff

context)

$# "rJ''*i"; puooft (as per local
xe**r?1*'};;rl*11x,$J':xI#.-

lfi ***;,,ult,i"::,ffi
:f:1.:li;li;"H[:[:T::':lf*T:1"#"::'iancingand
r
contd..3ii.ask usage norms,
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r.

-:{:Availability of requircd health infrastructurc in rural are&s as pcr the SOP
on Covid-i9 Coniainnrcnt & Muragement in Rural. I'eri-LJrban & Tribal
Areas dated l8th.lune 2$21.
Similarl-,-, upgrading healrh infrastructur._ t.,.T11*5e_-paediatric Corid-19
cases vide Cuidelinrs for Management of Covid-19 in Children.

Unde*aking upskiltinglreskilling of, medical u:{ :}d Selds fi:-nctionaries
on latsst Clinical Marragernent Protoeol and avaiiabilitl' of sufl.rcient trained
manpo\ycr in all COVID dedicated ficilities.
The available funds undEr Emffgenqy COVID Response Package
proffptry leveraged for upgr'ading the health infrasfucture'

Il shall be

any, States shall send required number of samples
INSACoG
aS per the SOPs already issued for Whole Genome Sequencing to
Labs.

To msnitor mutati6ns,

if

4. Vaccination:

5.

.

Siate-wide vaccination of eligible age groups ma1'be accelerated"

.

coverage of eligib,te second dose beneficiaries shall be prioritized.

.

optimal usage of allocated doses ti:rough minimai $astage.

Covid ApProPriate Behaviour:
Communiq,- engagement

'

is

a

priticol element

of

sustainecl COVID-]9

managcment.

.

Et'fective tEC in local language duly utilizing medical professionals antl
Ioeal influencers to promote Covid-safe festivities'

.

on elemsnts
NEed to undertake effective ccmmrtnieation with communiry

of

CgVlD-appropriate behal:ior which includes use of rnasks/face colers,
rollo.ring'ihysical distancing (2 gaj ki doori) and practicing respiratory &
hand h1'giene'

,

and
Need for rnonitoring the adherencE ts Covid Appropriate Behaviour
guidelines.

il
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Thcre shoulrt be strict adherenre tc limitr ou gatherings linked with availabilitl.
ensur* effective physical distancing. fise of iolunteprs to aid lhenual
screenings anel t* enforcc usr: of' masks *nd physical distancing shcli be eonsiderecl.
Closed circuit cam$rir! rnay aluo he utilized to rnonit*r cornplianci to physi*al distancing
and trse ol'ntask

of space to

L2. Guidelises already' issued *'ith respecl to malls, local markets. and places 6f
rvorship. as available c,n [4o]IFW websire iuiea ri M;;.; )ait u"a me ttorern'uer 2020
shall be.strictll' follorved at the district level. Any violations 6f the guidelines shall entail
rmp'osrtion of'neeessarl' restrictions to avoid a spread of infection13,

As a$ abundant csutiCIn",$t*tes can continue rvith night curfews, weekend curlbws
and other restrictions to highlight that COVID is still nor over and to influence adherencs
to COVID-appropriate behivior.

14.

States sholl ciosely

monltor the oase trajectories tcro$s

*ll

districts on a daity

basis to identi$' any earll'wqrning signals anA siralt ensure imposition of r"rt*Jioru anA
adhsrence to COVID Appropriate Behaviour as a non-pharmaceutical intervenrion to
conhol the spread or inruction. It is importanr mur trr-.i g"ia.il;;-;;.-;;lr-*i"j ,-a
eltsurEd b)' the State Governments u*ongst all canserned ?or cffecrive follow up i1 a
mission mode apBraach to maintain the gains made so far in COVID-19 management and
avoid any resurgence ofcaces.
Yorus sincerely,

sd\(Rajesh Bhushan)

Clopy'to : Addirional Chief Secreury/Principal Secretary/Secrerary, Health -

All

SratesfuTs

Copy for information to:-

t.

Cabinet $ecret6ry, Cabinet Secfi. Rashfapati Bhawan" New Delhi.

1

Home Secretarl,, Miaistry of Home Aff*irs, North Block, Nerv Delhi
(- - *----.

?^--e/

*

(Rajesh Bhushan)
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Annexure

II

NATIONAL DIRECTIVES FOR COYTD-l9 MANAGEMENT

1.

Face coverings: wearing of face cover is compulsory in public places;
in
workplaces; and during transport.

2'

Social distancing: lndividuals mustmaintain

a

minimum distance of 6 feet

(2 gaz ki doori) in public places.
shops

3.

will

ensure physical distancing among customers.

spitting in public praces will be punishable with fine, as may

be

prescribed by the State/ tJT local authority in accordance with
its laws,
rules or regulations.
Additio nol directives

4'

for l{ork places

Work from home (WfII): As far as possible the practice of WffI should
be followed.

5'

Staggering of work/ business hours will be followed in offices,
work
places, shops, markets and industrial &commercial establishments.

6,

hygiene: provision for thermal scanning, hand wash or
sanitizer will be made at all entry points and of hand wash or
sanitizer at

screening

&

exit points and common areas.

7'

Frequent sanitization of entire workplace, cornmon facilities and
all
points which come into human contact e.g. door handles etc.,
will be
ensured, including between shifts.

E.

social distancing: A1r persons in charge of work places w1l

adequate d!;tance between workers and other staff.

ensure

